
OPAL MININGIN
MEXICO SHOWS

NEW ACTIVITY
Primitive Methods Still Being

Used to Secure the
Gems

Qucrctn.ro, Mexico, Aug. 6.?Opal
mining in this district, an industry
as yet untouched by foreign capital,
has shown renewed activity with the

close of the war and a normal num-

ber of men will soon be at work.
The Queretaro district for more than
sixty years had furnished virtually

? all of the opals sold in the republic,

most of the valuable gems going to
dealers in Mexico City who in turn
ship them to the United States.

Primitive methods are still used
here to secure the gems. Dynamite
is used to blast the gents front the

. ground. After the rock is broken
into suitable pieces it is taken to

the shops for grinding and polishing
"\u25a0?rocesses. Modern methods are not
used, the rough stones merely plac-
ed on spindles and applied to an
ordinary grindstone worked by foot
power.

Vigorous rubbing on soft leather
is the last .step in completing an
opal for the market.

MUST BE VACCINATED
Liverpool, Aug. 6. ?The vaccina-

tion law will be strictly enforced by
the borough board of health, ac-
cording to announcement of the
secretary, J. Park Holman, who
urges parents to attend to having
their children vaccinated before the
opening of the school term on Sep-
tember 1, as registration and school
proper beginning on Tuesday, Sep-
tember 2. The corps of teachers for
the 1919-1920 term are: High,
Park A. Zellers; grammar, Cloyd A.
Grubb; intermediate, Ralph L.
Shumaker; prirtiary. Miss Ruth A.
Brown.

WIFE DESERTER IX JAIL
York, Aug. 6.?Detective Charles

S. White has arrived here with Har-
vey Heistand, 40 years old, whom
he arrested in Dewey, Okla., on the
charge of desertion of his wife and
seven children. Heistand is now in
the county jail awaiting a hearing
before Alderman C. F. Keech. The
detective only obtained custody of
Heistand, after the prisoner had
put up two stiff legal fights, in-
cluding habeas corpus proceedings.

DIES SI IIIIEM.Y AT SO
Hallnm, Aug. 6.?Mrs. James Mc-

Clainc died suddenly yesterday at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. William
Newcomer, near Highmount, Hallam
township. Death was due to heart
trouble. Although in impaired health !
for some time, she had been able to
be up and about. She was 80 years
old.

CHURCH PEOPLE WILL PICNIC
Gettysburg, Pa., Aug. 6.?A union

picnic of the Methodist congrega-
tions of this place and New Oxford,
will be held to-morrow at Lerwe's !
woods at Granite Station. It is j
planned to make the outing a per- j
manent affair, leading up, if pos- ;
sible, to a general outing for all the ;
Methodists of Adams county.

ENROLLMENT SHOWS 715
Gettysburg, Pa., Aug. 6.?The en-

rollment of the school children in
the borough between the ages of
six and sixteen has been completed.
The tabulation shows 745 children
between those ages, twenty-five less
than last year.

CHANGE PICNIC DATE
Dillsburg, Aug. 6.?After having

about completed arrangements for
holding the Union Sunday school
picnic at Boiling Springs Park, on
August 20, notice was given the;
committee the park could not be had ;
for that dale. The picnic will be j
held at Williams' Grove, Thursday, j
August 14.

[Other State News on Page 2.]

Lykens Chautauqua Will
Begin Friday For Five Days
Lykcns, Aug. 6.?Chautauqua will

begin here on Friday and continue

for flvo daya. The program presents

some of the problems of peace, which
are to be discussed without partisan
or sectarian bias.

On the first day there will be con-
I certs by the 1919 Revue Co., of 6 wo-

; men artists and an illustrated lecture
: by Peter Mac-Queen on "Peace and
- Reconstruction."

Second day there will be concerts
by McKinnle Operatic Co., which is
to sing "Martha."

Third day there will be a lecture
by Edward F. Reimer on "Mr. Emer-
son Walks Back Home," and the
comic opera, "The Isle of Dreams."

On the fourth day the concert will
be by Batting-Mahler Co., and a lec-
ture by Miss Edith Granger, who has
visited Toul, Nancy, St. Mihiel, Ver-
dun, Moutsec and Chateau Thierry.
Miss Granger experienced the air
raids and long range gun bombard-
ments at Paris.

The fifth day the lecture will be
by Dr. Andrew Johnson on "Ell and
Dennis." There also will be an en-
tertainment, "Pamahaslcia's Pets,"
who will present a great variety of
tricks with a feature showing a
miniature battle scene from the
"World War."

Sister Roasts Pig in
Married Brother's Honor

Mount Wolf, Pa., Aug. 6. ln
celebration of the sixth anniversary
of the marriage of her brother. J.
Bruce Ketterman, Mrs. L. V. Wil-
liams, wife of Dr. Williams, enter-
tained at a roast pig dinner on Mon-
day evening, the following guests:
The Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Ketter-
man, Mr. and Mrs. J. Bruce Ketter-
man and children. Philip and Thel-
ma, Daugherty Ketterman, York;
the Rev. Daniel Ketterman, Free-
port, Pa.; Charles Lehman, Mary
Lehman, Dr. and Mrs. L. V. Wil-
liams and daughter, Eloise, and son,
Henry.

Fire Destroys Farm
Buildings and Crops

Gettysburg, Pa., Aug. 6. Fire
likely- caused by the combustion of
grain just placed in the barn on the
farm of John X. Weaver, in Cum-
berland township, destroyed prac-
tically everything on the farm except
the dwelling house and livestock.
A puff of smoke from the mow was
the first intimation Weaver had of
fire. Before the flames could be
extinguished every building on the
place but the house was gone. With
the buildings went practically all the
season's crop. The loss is partly
covered by insurance.

Spring Grove to Have
American Legion Post

\

Spring Grove, Aug. 6.?A meeting
with the object of organizing a post
of the American Legion in Spring
Grove will be held in the auditorium
of the Y. M. C. A. on Saturday even-
ing at 8 o'clock. The meeting has
been called by P. H. Glatfelter, who
has sent out cards to service men
asking them to attend. This organ-
ization is open to all men who
served in the United States army,
navy or marine corps between April
8, 1917, and Nov. 11, 1918, and who
received an honorable discharge.

VALUABLE ROCK FOR ROADS
Quarryville, Pa.. Aug. 6.?A big de-

crease in the cost of roadbuilding
in the southern end of Lancaster
county will be made possible by the
discovery near Union Store of trap-
pish rock, fit for the finest roadbuild-
ing except the top surface. The con-
tract of the State Highway Depart-
ment for the new road from here to
Kirkwood will allow a year for com-
pletion in order- that quarries can be
opened.
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Liverpool Sunday Schools
to Hold Picnic on Aug. 21

PRICES INCREASE
IN ENGLAND, TOO

Liverpool, Aug. 6. Liverpool's
Sunday schools will picnic this year,
Thursday, August 21, at Rolling

Green Park, about 25 miles above

! town. This is the first time for a

number of years the picnic has not
: been held at Crow's Ferry. # The

! committee, George Y. Miller, Wal-
! ter Wert, John Birchfleld, J. Park

I Holman, Roscoe Snyder, Millard
j Barner and J. L. Erlenmeyer plan

I to make it the event of the season.
Hundreds of former residents are
expected to return for the day's
outing. Citizens who own auto
trucks will haul the picnickers to
the park free of charge. All other

I expenses will he equally shared by
| the Sunday schools.

Marysville Is to Have
American Legion Post

Marysville, Pa., Aug. 6. Plans
| for the formation of a post of the

] American Legion are in progress
here. The petition for a charter has

I already gone forward, the first to
be filed in Perry county.

Fifteen names of men who served
with the American forces are in-

I eluded on the petition for a charter,
[as follows: Dewey O. Bare, Earl

11. Bare, Henry M. Deckard, Harry
E. Mutch, Edgar S. Smith, L. C.
Lightner, R. B. Finiclc, John L.

I Hain, Jr.; John A. Shwrer, John G.
I Luekenbaugh, Joseph K. Lightner,
Edgar L. Roberts, Harvey E. Brat-

i ton, P. L. Ellenberger and A. W.
iLick.

West Shore Bakery
Takes Over Elevator

Dillsburg, Pa., Aug. 6.?The West
Shore Bakery company has taken
formal possession of the Williams

i Brothers grain elevator and coal
I yards. A portion of the present
building will be raised, and on the

:site a large two-story brick struc-
ture, 28 by 48 feet, will be erected.
The work on raising the old struc-
ture started on Monday. The busi-
ness will he conducted as heretobe-
fore, by Williams Brothers, and in
addition flour will be made from
the wheat purchased. J. J. Klugh
lias been retined as manager, and
Elder Williams, as bookkeeper.

Tressler Orphans Home
Band to Give Concert

Now Cumberland, Aug. 6.?To-mor-
row evening at 8 o'clock the Treaslers
Orphan Home Band will give a con-
cert on the new band stand in Mar-
ket Square. The band is making its
annual tour of this section of Penn-

vanla. Those who heard the band
last year were delighted. It is ex-
pected there will be a large crowd
on Thursday evening.

Mrs. Catherine E. Pletz
Dies in Her 84th Year

Millcrsburg, Aug. 6?Mrs. Cather-
ine E. Pletz, widow of the late
Theodore Pletz, of Millersburg,
formerly of Harrisburg, died on
Monday evening in her 84th year.
Funeral services will be held on
Thursday afternoon at this place.
Buriat will bo in the East Har-
risburg Cemetery. She is survived
by five daughters and one son.

MULE KICKS ROY
Wcllsville. Pa., Aug. 6.?Fourteen

year old William Epply, son of
Harry Epply, near Dover, was prob-
ably fatally hurt yesterday fore-
noon, when kicked by a mule. The
accident occurred at the home of
a neighbor, Percy Eyster. The
animal's hoof struck him above the
left eye, rendering him unconscious.
He is suffering from concussion of
the brain, and his condition is
critical.

Newspapers Predict Trouble
If Profiteering Is Not

Curbed
'.London, Aug. 6.?The food riots

In Italy and agitations elsewhere' on
the Continent are focusing attention
on the continued increase in the
prices of food and clothing in this
country. Public feeling. Judged by
protesting letters to the press and

i the talk one hears in restaurants
j and private houses, is mounting to

j the point of extreme indignation.
Newspapers are devoting much

i space to this subject and warning
the government that unless it takes
action to curb protlteering, trouble
may be expected this winter. The
government's recent announcement

; that its present modified food con-
j trol would be continued at least

! through the winter does not appear
jto have appeased tho public, and
the demand is widely tnade for a
return to the strict wartime regula-
tions.

There is great discontent among
! small householders. One writes to
I a London paper complaining of high
| prices demanded for eggs, milk and
! fruit and declaring "Those who buy
and sell seem to have gone mad
in their 'get-rich-quick' craze, and
their impertinence in what they
charge the public is something
gross."

The .same writer, discussing the
"extortion on clothing," quotes the
announcement made in the House
of Commons the other day that the
high price of woolen garments is
not duo to short supplies or govern-
ment charges, and that the stocks
of wool in tliis country are the

! greatest ever known.

Millions Needed to
Develop Mexican Oil

Mexico City, Aug. 6.?The sum of
! $1,800,000,000 is needed to develop

1 thoroughly the petroleum resources
of Mexico, says an announcement of
the Department of Commerce and
Industry. The amount already in-
vested in the petrojeum industry is
estimated as in excess of $200,-
000.000.

The department announces that
eight producing oil wells with a
daily flow of 584,798 barrels have
been drilled in the Tampico field
in the first five months of this year.
The department says there is great
need of better transportation facili-
ties and that if there were provided
the monthly shipments which now
amount to 6,000,000 barrels could be
increased to 17,534,940 barrels. The
vast surplus of crude petroleum is
stored in the ground awaiting im-
provement in transportation.

Emergency Vehicles
to Reach Race Track

Berlin, Aug. 6. One hundred
thousand race patrons were compell-
ed to resort to emergency convey-
ances to reach the Grunewald track
when tho German Derby was held
there a few days ago. This result-
ed from a strike on the surface and
subway lines.

Among the vehicles pressed into
use to carry the crowd to the race
track were military motor trucks,
four-in-hand dog carts which for-
merely were part of the equipage of
the court, and improvised omnibuses
of all descriptions. In these were
huddled together smartly gowned
women, prosperous men' and youth-
ful ammunition workers who were
eating cherries or smoking.

Gambling mad Berlin discarded all
lines of social demarkation in
order to reach the track and place
bets on the horses.

WEST SHORE
Lieutenant Terry and family, of

Third street. New Cumberland, will
leave for Canton, Ohio, to-night.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Wright, of
New Cumberland, were at York on
Monday.

Mrs. Long, of Carlisle, visited
friends at New Cumberland, on Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Cooly, of Phila-
delphia, are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. Lantz, at New Cumberland.

Mrs. John Nauss, of New Cum-
berland, and her sister, Mrs. Bertha
Brenten, of Norristown, have gone
to Nassau, N. Y., to visit their fath-
er, William S. White, a former resi-
dent of Steelton.

Miss Mary Wright, of Third street,
New Cumberland, went to Atlantic
City and Philadelphia.

ANNVILLE
Annville, Pa., Aug. 6. ?Mrs. A. E.

Shroyer and children are spending
a week at Elizabethville.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Matterness
and daughter, Georgianna, spent
Wednesday at Mount Gretna.

President and Mrs. G. D. Gossard
and daughter, Mary, and Miss Min-
nie Gossard returned to Annville
after a visit to friends at Green-
castle.

Mrs. Ralph I. Diehl and family,
of Paxtang, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. M. E. Brightbill this week.

Prof, and Mrs. W. L. Mattes, and
children, Richard and Marjorie, of
Dayton, Ohio, are spending some
time in town with Mrfc. Mattes'
parents, the Rev. and Mrs. S. F.
Daugherty..

Bernard and John Hummel spent
a week at Harrisburg.

Alfred K. Mills and family, of this
place, accompanied by Dr. and Mrs.
Guy Gerberich, of Lebanon, visited
Carlisle, where they called on Miss
Bessie Granger, who is recovering
from injuries received in a fall
when a bridge collapsed in Belgium
where she was engaged as an army
nurse. She was for some years a
resident of Annville and is well
known here.

Mrs. Harrison Espenshade, of Har-
risburg, is the guest of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shimmel, of
Summit street.

Misses Lizzie and Sallie Saylor,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Saylor and
Mrs. Harry Saylor attended the fu-
neral of their brother, the late Os-
car H. Saylor, at Westfield, N. J.

C. S. Maulfair, of Hershey, was a
visitor in town yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kreider and
daughters, Kathryn and Helen, are
spending several weeks at Mount
Gretna.

Miss Stallman, of Philadelphia, is
a guest at the home of H. L. Kin-
ports and family.

William Witters and family, of
Elizabethtown, attended the funeral.
of the late Joseph, H. Kreider on
Tuesday.

Harry M. Roab and daughter, of
Dallastown, were guests of the Rev.
S. F. Daugherty and family this
week.

Mrs. Arthur Shanaman, of Har-
risburg, is tho guest of friends in
town for some time.
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SOUTTER'S 25 CENT DEPARTMENT STORE
[ Buy Here Not Alone Because Prices Are Lower, But Because Qualities Are Better [
/

Thursday Morning WillBe a Busy One
Here If Extraordinary Values

Will Make It So
Here's a Host of Specials on Sale from 9 to 12 o'clock

Tomorrow Morning. Store Closes at Noon .

19c value Stamped Infants Sets (bib and boottees). Spe-
cial Thursday 10£

39c to 69c value Stamped Made Up Children's Dresses
(slightly soiled).' Special Thursday 29^

25c and 39c value Made Up Cretonne Work Bags. Spe-
cial Thursday 10£

5c value silk finish Crochet Cotton. Special Thursday, 2

for 5£
10c and 25c value Instruction Books. Special Thurs-

day

69c value Stamped Made Up Children's Gowns. Spe- j
cial Thursday 50£

15c value Lingerie Tape. Special Thursday, b01t...9£
3c value Hook and Eyes. Special Thursday, card... .1£
10c value Pearl Buttons. Special Thursday, card . ..5£ j
5c value Shoe Laces. Special Thursday, pair 3£ |
25c value Fancy Combs. Special Thursday 15£ j
25c value Colored Swiss Embroidery. Special Thurs-
day 10£
25c value Shadow Lace Flouncing. Special Thurs-

day 10£
15c value Stickerei Edges. Special Thursday 5£
39c value Children's Black Ribbed Hose. Special Thurs-

day 23£
Palm Soap. Special Thursday, cake 8£ i
\2 l/2 c value Men's Red, Blue and Khaki Handkerchiefs.

Special Thursday
25c value Ladies' Soiled Collars. Special . .
25c value Patriotic Stationery. Special 'lhursday . |

50c value Children's Parasols. Special Thursday . ,25£
50c value Boys' Pants. Special Thuralay 29£
69c value Boys' Pants. Special Thurscpy 39£ i

29c value Ladies' Vests, "seconds." SJecial Thursday, M

75c value Colored Embroidered Dottdl Swisses. Spedp ,
Thursday M

35c value Colored Voiles, neat figurJk and checks. JR>e-
cial Thursday M JBs^

98c value Luncheon Sets. Specialffrhursday .. Jk69£
10c value Hair Nets, cap shape. \u25a0 Special ThuJpay, 3

for m ipF.. 10£ |
50c value, 8 and 10-qt. Sprinklingjpans. Thurs-

day .J .m.... 29£

50c value Bead Necklaces. Specpl Thursday 35^
$1.98 value Gas Irons. Special \u25a0'hursday M $1.39
45c value 10-qt. Galvanized Backets. Special Thurs-

day m. 35<*
79c value blue and white Mixiiw BowlsJßet of 5. Spe-

cial Thursday, set M. M. 59^
25c value Sponge Cake Pans. Special Ifhursday . ,19£
35c value Nickel Plated ToileS PapeJwHolder. Special

Thursday \u25a0... .m. 25£
98c value Gray Granite DoublSßoijVs. Special Thurs-

day If. . .M. 69£
39c value Plain Hemstitched Special Thursday,

25c value Stamped Boudoir CajwF Special Thursday .9£
98c value Men's Otis made genuine combed yarn bal-

briggan shirts and drawers, sizes 32 to 46. Special Thurs-
day 85f^

50c value White Rompers, slightly soiled. Special
Thursday 29£

88c value Galvanized Foot Tubs. Special Thursday . 59£
$1.39 value Large Bread Boxes. Special Thursday .98^
59c value Ladies' Union Suits. Special Thursday .45£
69c value Misses' Union Suits. Special Thursday . .50£
25c value Infants' Vests. Special Thursday, 2 for .25^
19c value Ladies' Vests. Special Thursday 15£
Lot of 69c value Light Plain Color Voiles, 44 inches

wide. Special Thursday, yard 29£
79c value 32-inch Fancy Dress Plaid Ginghams. Spe-

j cial Thursday, yard 59£
Khaki Color Turkish Towels, 59c value. Special Thurs-

day 39<
59c value Linen Finish Pongee. Special Thursday,

j yard 39£
79c value Sport Stripe Skirting, 32 inches wide.

| Special Thursday 29£
Remnants of 45c Cotton Poplin. Special Thurs-

day, yard Mf. 15^
Remnants of Wjjpl Materials. Special Thursday, HALF

PRICE. M
59c value Jfiadies' Slightly Soiled Aprons. Special

Thursday 29£
59c valul®Fancy Hair Bow Ribbons. Special Thursday,

M 39^
sl.7Msalue Heavy Nickel Rim Casseroles. Special

19$ value Bathing Slippers. Special Thursday 10£
value Children's Parasols. Special Thursday

*Jpc value Children's Handkerchiefs. Special Thursday, 2£
value Ladies' Initial Handkerchiefs. Special Thurs-

Joa y, 6 for 23£
T 39c value Ladies' Madeira Handkerchiefs. Special"

Thursday 25£
39c value Ladies' Corset Covers. Special Thursday
25c value Ladies' Black Gloves. Special Thursday . ,5£
50c value Ladies' Corsets, small sizes. Special Thurs-

day 15£
29c value Ladies' Soiled Collars. Special Thursday
25c value Ladies' Soiled Collars. Special Thursday . .5£
50c value Bar Pins. Special Thursday 35^
SI.OO and $1.25 value all leather Bags. Special Thurs-

day 49£
17c value Men's Cotton Hose, black and colors. Special

Thursday, 2 pairs for 25£
17c value Men's Open End Wash Ties. Special Thurs-

day 12
50c value Boys' Balbriggan Union Suits, 4, 6 and 8 years.

Special Thursday 29£
$1.35 value Men's Balbriggan Union Suits, sizes 36 to 46.

Special Thursday 98£
98c value Men's Athletic Union Suits, nainsook and

balbriggan, sizes 34 to 46. Special Thursday 83£
Exra Special?Men's Dark Blue Work Shirts, sizes 14^

to 17. Special Thursday 65£
10c value Children's Colored Bordered Handkerchiefs,

Thursday special 3£
15c value Narrow Venise Insertion, special Thursday, 1£
25c value Fancy and Plain TikJe Ribbons, special

Thursday 15£
39c value Silk Foyr-in-Hand Ties. Spetra! Thursday,

29 p
19c value Apron Ginghams, special Thursday...... .15£

ALL MILLINERY--HALF PRICE
Big hats, little hats, dress hats, sport hats, hats of every conceivable shape for every

purpose trimmed and untrimmed, in milan, hemp, pineapple braids, panamas, georg-

ette and maline, values from $2.00 to $6.00, while they last, choice

AT ONE-HALF PRICE

fl~ 25')) 25 Cent Department Store
Where Every ,Day Is Bargain Day

215 Market Street, Opposite Courthouse

8


